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There are some tbiogi like drugs that you can get bel-

ter and cheaper at a drug store than anywhere else. One
of them is soap we toilet soap, of course.

Do you remember the old original white castile anp
that used to strike terror to our youthful hearts when
Saturday evening came round, markiog the time fur the
weekly "scrub." We've got that kiud (the oldest and
best castils) at 20c per lb 6 i or 3 i lb cakes for 25o.

A dozen different kinds of good toilet and bath soaps
at 5 and 10 cents a cake.

Packers, Cuticura and other special purpose soaps a
full Hue. .

William' famous Yankee Shaving Soaps mug soap
and shaving stick. The shaving S'ick, by the way makes
shaving a pleasure, to those who are their own barbers.

Pear's the kiud Henry Ward fieecher used unscent-e-

15o, the scented costs 20c' '
Those, who know and wout the highest priced soaps,

t
can White Rose Glycerine No. 4711, Cashmere Bo-qu-

ami lingers & (iallets soaps. There are no better.

The best and purest drugs and chemicals io stock.

Tjxe Wans PatiMJmcr
EHg. and Bridge Streets.
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Sew Advertisements.

Hopkins. Ad.
Launders. Ail.
Lansnn tros. A1.
The McCiten Co, Ad.
(ico. L. King. Adin'r.
lames, dry goods. Ad.

Clarion Norinmi. Local.
Notice of Appeals. Co. Coni'n.
Wood-Cutte- Wanted. Local.

Oil market closed at tlM.
Oil and gas leases at this ofQee.

You can got It at Hopkins' atoro. tf.

In Venango county during 18!H $1,187

worth nfsheop wore kilfed by dogs.

Tioneata Siiinincr School will begin
may , issiu. mime Meaning inio-niiuu-

m

address H. N. Speer, Tloneita, Pa. tf
The Wasson children arc getting

along very nicely, near, ely any
sickness. No new cases of scarlet fover
are roportod in town.

Billy Cooper and Harry Krunerhave
purchased the billiard tables in the Raab
building and arc moving them to Went
Hickory, where t n-- will fit up a room.

Eli Perkins is Ihu next attraction
billed by the lecture committee,
anil Eli will "git thar" Tuesday evenlug,
Feb. 6. lie's one of the big ones, and
you'll miss It if yoif misH him.

Jake Hood foil olT the sidewalk las
Saturday niflil and broke the outer bone
of bis rlghtg above tho ankle. Dr.
Dunn maile tho necessary repairs and
Jake will be in trim again before long.

A citizens' caucusfor the purpose of
. .- i ii. r. m r,.- -

IIUUIIMHlIMg rullUIUUies loi VIUUOIS 1UI

township will bo at. the
Township House, Saturday afternoon,
Jan. 27, at 2 o'clock.' All voters Invited.

Full credit will bo given in the Nor-

mal Cousj for work'dono at the Clarion
Stato Normal School during tho July

of the spring term. Scores of
teachers whose terms close lato this
spring will avail themselves of this
tha"ce.

A Corry woman who couldn't ailbrd
a new $5 hat wont to tho millinery store,
saw the late stylos, went homo, pounded
her old hat for half an hour with a rolling
pin, Btuck a turkey feather through the
band and went o church the next Sun-

day, tho envy of all the women In town.

Col. Hullngs, who has arranged for a
shooting contest between the lflth regi
ment, N. G. P., and a team ot lJ(sh
guardsm n, hm made a requisition n
the government for six Krag-Joruo- n

rifles lor each company In tho regiment,
They are to be used for practice prelimi
nary w lliu I'Ulliunv.

The river has been running clear of
ice for several days, but the banks on
oither side are still piled high with it.
The crrek Ice Is still Intact, but the pres-

ent outlook is that it will not remain
much longer. Many people with Ice
houses are still concerned about the sup-

ply which they didn't get.
C. Damn is setting his mill, and will

have it in operation in a few days, on the
Weusel & Klepfcr tiact, t tho right of
the Jug Handle road, about half way be-

tween the creek and the Balltown road.
He will saw what hard wood thee gen-

tlemen have on the tract, which will like-

ly bo shipped at TlunesU station.
Do you kcop chickens? Thon you

ought to have the Farm Journal. . We
have a clubbing arrangement with the
great little pnpo, by which we can
both papers for Jl.OO, our paoer oji'e

and the farm Journal five years, (all of
1900, lUOl, 1902, I90J and 1904), but you
must pay in advance that's all. Pay up.

No od ls and ends are ever allowed
to accumulate at Amsler's grocery. The
stock is kept fresh and the variety com-

plete by putting prices down where the
goods go out rapidly add new stocks
take their place. Try him on anything
in the grocery, Iruit, vegetable, confec-

tionary, tobacco or cigar lino. Always
2t
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James Meabon, the young man of
Grand Valley who was accidentally shot
while out with a posse In search of Frank
Woodward, the missing burglar-murdere- r,

is on (he high road to recovery. He
was, a few days ago, taken from Grand
Valley to the borne of his grandfather,
Judge C. C. Merritt at Goodwill mil.
Titusville Courier.

"Can you tell me what sort of weather
we may expect next month T" wrote a
subscriber to the editor of a paper, and
the editor replied as follows: "It is my
belief that the weather next month will
be very much like your subscription."
The inquirer wondered for an hour what
the editor waa driving at, when he hap-
pened to think of the word "unsettled."
He sent in the required amount next day

Among the new advertisements In
this week's Republican Is William B.
fames, one of Oil City's leading mer-

chants, whose double oolumn ad may be
readily found on this page. Mr. Jam'
is one of the largest and most complete
dry goods emporiums In that city, and
his reputation for strictly honorable deal-

ing is the very best. He is a merchant
of the broad-gaug- type,, in
fact.

A charter was recently granted by
the State D partment at Uarrisburg to
T. D. Collins, the extensive lumberman,
for a railroad from Mavburg to Sheffield
on Tlonesta creek. The distance will be
about sixteen miles and the road will be
pushed to completion next summer, un- -

dor the personal supervision of Mr. Col-

lins. It will form ajunction at Sheffield
with the P. A E, road, and will be a fine
outlet for Mr. t'.'a largo lumber iutercsts
along the Tlonesta creek.

The Citizens Traction Co., of Oil City,
recently chartered, fias purchased the
Franklin street railway, and there is cv
ery probability that the road will be ex-

tended to Oil City, where the firrt named
company has secured franchises entitling
it to the use of the streets. The talk is
also to the effect that the Titusvitle and
Pleasantville line will be extended to Oil

City. This would make a very desirable
trolly service for the inhabitants along
the iine and would cover mu h paying
country.

A murder was committed at Drift
wood, Cameron county, Thurday night,
Robert Kane,aged 2i years, or a long
time held a grievance against Stephen
Carey, of the same age, and about 9

o'clock Thursday night Kane walked into
the office oflie Driftwood hotel, and in
the presence of aAig crowd, drew a re
volver and snot Carey through the head.S
killing him instantly. Kane made a
dash for the mountais where he was
captured several hours afterward by
a party ef men. H e is now in jail at Em-

porium.
WoodariWUgTitusville third man,

has been caug. in, nit. Some ner-

vous people inVfis vicinity got the usual
excitement streak on when they heard
last Wednesday evening that' this time
the now noted third burglar bad been
caught sure at a place near Parrish.on the
Tlonesta Valley R'y. Titusville poople
were excited as a matter of course, and
were eager for news of the great capture,
and one oi the papers there did "scoop'
its neighbors by publishing a double
column fake that had to be righted next
day. The facta are that a man was taken
for the missing burglar and secured by
J. L. Rankin and Truman Giliillan, who
were convinced befn:e the train left that
he wasn't the man, and he was released.
It seems altogether probable, don't it,
that the man Woodard, who assisted in
the murder of an offlcor, would lurk
around the scene of his bloody work for
noerly two mon hsf Rats.

In another column will be found (he
advertisement of Wilmer Atkinson Co.,
publishers of The Biggie Books. In con
cisehess of statement, in the thoroughness
With which the ground has beeu covered,
The Biggie Books have 'won praises on
every hand. The boiled-dow- n common
sense, cream not skim-mil- k method,
which chaffecterlzes the pages'1 of the
farm Journal has been carried out in
their preparation. For mechanical ef
fect no expense or pains have been spartAl,
and the highly iiuishod paper, the brau
tlful illustrations, the excellent type and
press work, and the handsome cloth
binding, make these books models of the
printer's art. The color work in the
Berry, Poultry and Cow bonks has never
been attempted before in any book sell
ing for a reasonable price. . No larm or
rural home is complete without Judge
Biggie's Books, and no one interested in
. hese subjects can afford to let another
day go by without sharing in the helpfu
things with which their pages are filled,
Pay $10 for a farm library other than this
and you will not have more value. The
price is 50 cents, free by mail; address
tho Wil mer Atkinson Co., Philadelphia

Hopkins sells the clothing and shoes

YOU ASD I0CK FRIENDS.

Mrs. J. II, Fonos was visitor to Oil
City last Saturday.

J. D. W. Reck was in Oil City on
business Saturdav.

Mrs. Suie M. Sbarpe .is visiting
friends in Chicago.

Conrad Buibenn of German Hill was
a pleasant caller Monday.

Hattie Siggins, of Pleasantville,
is a guest ot Miss May Grove.

Miss Florence Kliuesliver spent
Sunday witn friends in Warren.

Miss Sarah Weikal of Oil City is vis-

iting her sister, Mrs. R. N. Speer.
B. S. Magill, of I idioute, was a busi-

ness visitor (o Tionesta on Monday.
Miss Mary Hassey was up fiom Oil

City visiting friends the first of the week.

Mrs. S. S. Can field returned Satur-

day from a visit to her mother at Titus-

ville.

Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Dunn entertained
n number of their friends at dominoes
last Friday evening.

Miss Florence Fulton entertained
"The Jolly Eight" at last
Saturday evening.

F. J. Henderson of East Hickory
dropped into this sanctum for a short
business call Monday.

Mrs. Ella Kerr ol Marienville was
the guest of Mrs. Win. Kmearbaugh a
few hours last Saturday.

Leon Watson, W. J. Gayley aud R.
W. Guiton ot Nebraska were pleasant
callers yesterday afteru"on.

B. J. Day and Win. Wilson, or
in Jamestown, N. Y., on

business the first of the week.
Mrs. N. P. Wheeler and daughter, of

Hickory, passed through the city to- - ay
en route to Boston. Oil City Blizzard.

James Morrow is recovering from a
severe attack of appendicitis, from which
he has been sufftfring since last Thurs-- .
day.

Miss May Sanner, who has been vis-

iting Miss Sal lie Williams for the past
week, has returned to her home in Tlo-

nesta. Franklin yews:

Jamrs Allio, who has charge of the
Reck A Co. lease on Tubus Run, is re- -

oicing over the arrival of a girl
at his domicile last Saturday.

Mrs. J. W. Dewalt lof for Vander- -

grift, Westmoreland county, where she
will join her husband, who is employed
there, and where they will make their
homo.

A few neighbors spent last Friday
evening with Mr. and Mrs. F.A.Wheeler,
the prime object of their visit beiug to
remind Mr. Wheeler that the date of his
birth was 40 years ago. Mercer Dispatch.

E. W. BakerL who ba-- i been in the
employ of L. Fulton during the past
year, left for his home in Buffalo last
Saturday. Mr. Baker Is a genial gentle-

man and urade many friends while here.

Mrs. 8. W. Mong, of Tionesta, town
ship, departed Friday for Mel well, Ohio,
(o join her husband, who has been there
for some time, engaged in the oil field.
They will make their home thore, aud in
leaving here bear with them the good
wishes of very many friends.

Msny friends will regret to learn of
the illness of Mr. Benjamin May
at the home of Mr. Kelly. Mr. May is in
the ninety-secon- d year of his age, and
any Indisposition which he may experi-
ence is calculated to alarm his friends.
We trust his illness may soon take a fa-

vorable turn.
Geo. L. King, one of our very effi

cient board of countv auditors, bad busi
ness at the county seat Monday, ami gave
the Republican office a friendly visit
while here. Mr. K. has be n appointed
administrator of the estate'of the late Sid
ney Smith, and will collect the tax still
remaining unpaid on the dupiieateof Mr.
Smith, who was the Collector for Harmo
ny twp. at the time of his death.

The Manning Brothers well at As
tral was destroyed by fire Monday. The
well had been drilled in by tho contrac--

tors,,Wolcott & Grove, and was shot.
The (lowing oil ignited from some hot
cinders and a slight explosion and fire
lollowed. A drilling machine was used
and this was destroyed. Derrick. Geo.
Holeman. who was work lug on the well
at the time, came home last evening to
remain till things are gotten in shape
again for drilling.

'Flit) Republican joins the many
friends oi Mr. W. C. Brown, one of 's

most excellent young business
men, in extending uest wishes and con
gratulations on the occasion of his mar
riage, the happy bride being Miss Bessie
Mc Conn, who has added to her popular-
ity by the attentive and obliging manner
in which she has conducted Marienville's
telephone exchange. May tho sun of
prosperity, peace and happiness ever
brighten their pathway through life.

The young people enjoyed a pleasant
dance at Bovard'a hall last Friday even
ing. McNaughten's orchestra of Titus-

ville furnished the mu-h-- inspiiation.
-- Don't be bashful about informing the

1U publican scribe ot local events, even
though your name may appear in the
items. It is always counted a favbr for
Iriends of a local paper to mention such
of their aflairs as they like to see about
other people. Have you visitors, are
you going away on a visit or on business,
have you sickness in tho family, or has
accident befallen. All these things and
many more are unknown to the news
paper writer unless seme one calls his
attention to them, and they go to make
up an interesting local page.

The Jail commissioners, composed of
Judge White, the County Commissioners
and the Sheriff, met last week and dec!
d d to but the prisioners to work on the

. , .. , .i . Tin ,:i t 1.:. rri.nCOHU9 lit V UliO lun lll!lf. t UD (UdU nu
pervisors haye decided to pay ft cents a

dav for each prisoner employod on the
highways. A supervisor will be em
ployed to superintend tho work and the
inmates ofthe jail will be employed in
few days breaking stone on the road near
the fair grounds. Indiana Proai-css- . In
a county like Forest,
where we have no prisoners in jail to
speaic of, the new law isn't of much ac
count.

llrinir Yiuir Railroad lies. . .

Lnnders & Wvman pav L'6 cents cash
for Nos. 1 and i pin oak and chestnut
lies; 48 and W cents cash, respociively
tor Nos. 1 nml 2 white oak tics, aud six
cents per foot lor whilo oak los nino
Inches in diameter at top end, any lengih.
Address, Tionesta, Fa. It

Oil rossiljlllih-- s or Forest County.

People have often inquired why Forest
county has never attracted the attention
of prospective "wild-catters- " to a greater
degree, since it ties on the "magio belt,"
or i't" line Northeast and Southwest,
from the Allegheny field to the Brad-
ford field of the North. No county on
the belt shows so many distinct stratas of
sand, all being more or less productive,
and each having itB peculiarities. Among
the principle sands are found the Claren-
don, Gusher, Balltown, Cooper, Queen
and Grey all very rich in oil. Traces of
Bradtord sand are found to contain show-
ings of oil; the Clarion county sand is
also productive in this county.

The shallow sand known as the Lytle
Is productive on Cropp Hill and has
good Btaying qualities; but it Is common-
ly known that the Balltown sand was the
most productive of any sand yet discov-
ered, and attracted the attention of more
operators than any other pool in the belt.

A slran ie fact exists that nearly all the
developements, with the exception of a
few local instances, have been on the
north of Tionesta creek, 85 per cent, of all
these wells drilled being productive.
Very little drilling has ever been done
from the month of the creek to Balltown,
a distance of 25 miles. Forty-tw- o years
ago there was a well drilled by water-powe- r

on Little Coon creek, with a show-
ing of gas and oil ; 11 years later there
was a well drilled at Golin.a by Fink-bin- e,

a well-know- n Clarion operator;
the well filled up aud rn over the cas-

ing but was never pumned nor shot.
Later P. M. Snannon drilled three wells
on lands of T. h. Collins. This is about
the extent of the developoment in that
section.

We predict that it will not be long be-

fore these thousands of acres of undevel-
oped territory 111 be thoroughly tested,
the railroad making it easier and cheaper
to get the drilling material on the ground.
Even at this late date thero has been
scarcely enough drilling to demonstrate
the fact that there are six
sands in an area of 100 squaro miles. So
with all these iacts before us there is no
reason why the 80 per cent, of Forest
county that is undeveloped should not be
drilled at a profit to the operator.

The (feather a Year Ago,

D. G. Heasley of Clarington, this coun-

ty, who kept a careful record of the
weather d uring 1899, gives this account
of the first two months, from which
thosn who are still hoping for more rigid
winter weather may extract a little com-

fort :

January 1 fair and cold, 2 murcury 9
bel iw zero, 3 warm, 4 rain, 5 and 6 rain
and sjgw, 7 windy with murcury 10

above y.cro, 8 pleasant and good sleighing,
9 snowed all day, 10 fair, 11 fair and cold
(10 below zero), 12 fair, 13 oft and warm,
14 raining and extremely high wind with
snow all gone, 15 fair and warm, 16 rain.
17 warm and muddy, 18 cold and clear, 19

cold in the morning and warmer during
the day, 20 warm and threatening, 21

werm and windy, 22 w'arm and pleasant,
23 warm and muddy, 24 rain followed by
snow, 25 colder, 20 warmer with snow in
the evening, 27 very cold all day, 28 10

below aero and creek frozen over, 29 4 be-

low zero and cold all day, 30 2 below zero
ami cold all day, 31 4 below zero and
warmer all day.

February 1 mercury 10 below zero, 2

warmer and 2 below zero, 3 raining and
21 abovczer 4 snow and 20 above zero,
5 six inches of snow, 0 freezing and snow
in afternoon, 7 three inches more snow
and 10 above zero, 8 more snow and drift-

ing .badly wi'h mercury 14 above, 9

stormed during night and 15 bolow in
morning, 10 this morning 26 below, 11

nerenry 30 below, 12 warmer and 8 be
low, 13 snowing and 4 below, 14 down to
17 bolow, 15 up to 7 above and pleasant,
16 5 below, 17 raining and 28 above, 18 30

above, 19 two inches of snow and 28

above, 20 warm and 44 above with snow
all gono,21 raining and 32 above, 22

warm and pleasant, 23 two inches of
snow fell in mufi, 24 snow and 28 above,
25 warmer and 10 above, 26 warm and
raining, 27 freezing and 4 below, 28 12

above and warm during the day.

(Jood Men at I ho Front In Turk State.

The following from the Olean Morning
Time rofors to a brother of Hon. N. P.
Wheeler of Endeavor, mid shows that
York State puts her best men to the
front ;

"In the Ctiinmittee assignments an
nounced in tli assembly last night, the
legislators representing this county aie
members ofthe most important commit
tees in the legislative body. Hon. Wm.
E. Wheeler of this district, is a member
of the ways and means, tho committee
first in importanc" and responsibility in
the house. It is a committee coveted by
all the members because of the influence
it bears to legislation. Mr. V4ieel0r'B
selection is deserved in his ability to
meet the responsibility involved, but it
is no less a high honor that he has been
assigned to its membership. Ife has also
Leen sole-'te- as a member of the commit-
tee on canals. This coiutiiit,tee will have
large ai AWuiportant duties this year,as
the question of the state's future policy as
to its water ways will receive more than

present
session. . 1 1 is selection can bo safely at
trihutcd to bis intelligent comprehension

('large questions, for in (he canal policy
oft lie future is an issue requiring the
best thought of careful, conservative,
broad-gaug- e thinkers to satisfactorily
solve. A to the other committeeships,
publio lands and forestry, they are of im-

portance, and in themselves might well-conte- nt

many niemliers as a tribute
tboir legislative standing.

Kepiililican Caiu'iisf.

The Republicans of Hicnory township
will hold their caucus for iminiiia'iiij;
Township ofnVers a( the Township House
on Saturday afternoon, Jan.7, 1IHK), be-

tween the hours of2 8 o'clock. .A
full attendance Is desired,.

(KOnOB CllIDkR,
Committeeman.

OHKEN TOWNSHIP.

Tlie Republicans of (Jro-- township
will meet at the Township House, Satur-
day, Jan. U7, l'.KW, at 2 o'clock p. in., to
nominate a ticket for the forthcom ntf
Fehrnury election. A uood attendance Is

desired. ' W. J. (Jaylkv,
Committeeman.

Hopkins sells the clothing and shoec.

Junior Endeavor Supper.

The Junior Endeavor Society will
serve supper in the Raab buildiug .on
Friday evening, Jan. 19th, from 5 to 7

o'clock. Go and take your supper with
the young folks. The following is the

MENU:
Cold Ham, Beef Omelet,

JSaKed Means,
Potato Salad, Cabbage Salad,

Rolls,
itrown Bread, White Bread.

RKLISKKS.
Pickles, Chili Sauce,

I1KNERTS.
Cake, Jelly, Oi latine,

Cheese, Fruit,
Tea, Cofiee.

price;
15 cents for all under 15 years, 25 cents

ior all above 15 years. Everybody in-

vited to attend.

How The County Stands.

The County Auditors who finished
their work on the county accounts last
week, lound a rather gratifying state of
affairs existing in the fin ancial condition
of the county, considering the large ad-

ditional expenditures necessary the past
year on account of the purchase of the
poor farm and the erection of a county
home. All outlays necessary for the
completion of tho home are figured in
the account, which stands as follows:
County bonds outstanding 25,000.00.

Poor bonds outstanding 30,000.00.

Bnlance due contractor 4,500.00.

f59.500.00.
Bal. in County acct $10,730.88.

ital. in Poor acct 10,874.07.

$21,604.95.

Total indebtedness $37,895.05.

Oil Notes.

Grove Bros, finished the Ledubur well
on the headwaters of Little Hickory. We
understand it is a duster.

The Forest Gas company has a well up
on the John Brecht farm ahove Endeavor,
Hickory twp. This well is being drilled
for ga i.

The C .nfield well on the Copeland re-

serve was shot yesterday and showed up
for a nice one, a at least

Ed. Wasson, up on the Dickens tract,
Cropp Hill, has a fishing job on hand.

Farmer Dean brought in a
well on bis lease in President twp,, Ve-nau-

county.
W. J. Breone and others of Oil City

have their rig up on the Patrick Donovan
fui m, about one-hal- f mile north of Farm
er Dean s development. This is a very
favorable location.

Duke & Wolcott ave a new well on
their lease in the Fnuncetown district,
which is reported as being a fair pro
ducer. Tituxville World.

A. II. Jiieelyn, Dead.

Death has again claimed another old
oil man, A, II. Jocelyo, who passed away
in Brooklyn, N.Y., Friday niglrlast. Mr,

JoCelyn came to the oil regions in the tall
of 1804, and bought of John Green three
farms on the head waters of Stewana run,
comprising 356 acres, for which he paid
Jolm Green the sum of $40,000. This was
before the United States well 'was struck
This well, on the Holeman farm, Pithole
creek, flowed 250 a day. Mr.Joce
lyn had the three farms surveyed off into
acre lots and stocked out for$l,000,000,but
the flood ol .March 1865 completely knock-

ed out oil speculation before he had his
oil company fairly completed. In the
summer of 1805 Mr. Jocelyn built a

house at a cost of $7,000 and drilled two
wells. He got oil in botli, but tho were
not (lowing wells. He (hen returned to
New York city and established a slate
factory, clearing $10,000 a year for Uie

following ten years. At the expiration
of that time he disposed of the business
and went west to Leadville and Califor
n a. He was originally a bank note en
graver. Mr. and Mrs. Jocelyn were In

Titusvillo In the summer ot 1895, visiting
at the home of Hon. and Mrs. William
Barnsdall. Deceased was a good-hearte- d

man and a scholar, and as such will be
remembered by many oil region friends,

Titusville Herald.

A Standard Anion? Newspaper. .

Reflecting iu its widening circulation
and increased advertising natron ige the
prosperity Hint marks the opening of the
new year Ilia Pittsburg '7if.i more than
ever impresses upon its readers the ex-

cellence of its high stitiidard and the suc-

cess of its efforts (o make a model paper
for the individual and for tho lamily.
The Times is a newspaper, sparing uo
pains nor exponsp to cover the world
thoroughly every day, that its current
page ol history may he complete, an i in
its longer range overlooking nothing
that occurs at home. It is clean, Higtii-e- d

And reliable, certain that no lack of
tbfce features icau l made up in oll'cii- -

sive scnsa'ioiialisin. It can be taken
into tho family circle with conlidence
that its columns are tilled with whole-soii- io

instruction and enterta iimeiit.
Wherever known (he Times is recognized
as tne uesi iypu oi h ; inii-r-, ei mo nun
complete newspaper, mid among nows- -

paper men it is the nublieatio i wh
which comparisons of excel letice nro
mado. While the 2'iwic Is Republican
in no. ities it realizes that o.hcrs have a

not everything. When one itent a day
will buy a morning paper :t is fuoliih to
be wilhoihio. The Times is three dol-

lars a year or six nnts a week, and
wortli tho money.'

Statbop Ohio, City ofTolkko,
Luith County, i

Fkank J. Chknby makes oath that lie
Is the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney A Co., doing business in the
City oj Toledo, Coithty and Ktate al'ore-ka- i

', and that said linn will pav the sum
of ON K I1UNDRKD DOLLARS for
each and every case of Catarrh that can-

not be cured by the use ol IIai.i.'s Ca- -

TAKKII Ct'llK.
FRANK J. CI1KNKY.

Sworn to before iiih and subscribed iu
in v presence, this tith dav ol D- comber,
A.'D. 1WMI.

IskaL.1 A. W.GLKASON,
Xtilary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly on tlie iilooit ami mu-

cous surfaces ol tho system. Send lor
testimonial'', free.

F. J. CHKNF.Y A Co .Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 7.r

Hall's" Family Pills are the best.

-i Wauled.

The undersigned will pay one dollar
twenty-liv- e cents per cord for cutting
4- - not wood. cords lo be cut this
season. Apply to V. W. Freeman, Kuh-eqii- a,

McKean Co., Pa., Foreman lor
KlislM K. Kane 8t

usuanittcntiou at the legislati-vei,,!,- tote on earth, ami ihat politics are

lo

and

MARRIED.
BROWN-McCO- NN In Jamestown, N.

Y., Jan. 9, VMM), by Rev. A. A. Horton,
Mr. m. C. Brown and Miss Bessie
McConn, both of Marienville, Pu.

Administrator's Notice.
The undersigned having been appoint-

ed administrator of tho estate of S. C.
Smith, late of Harmony Township, For-
est County, deceased, all persons owing
said etale are notified to make immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims
against the same will pieseut them, duly
authenticated, for settl ment. Persons
owing the decedent on tax duplicate for
W.m, are also notified that immedate set
tlement will be required.

.t ' T .9 .1

who i. ivi.su, Aaminisiraior.
We.it Hickory, Pa., Jan. 15, 1900.

.1 4v SO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

t 'Mm
Trade Marks

--

w rff f i Copyrights Ac.
Anyone (lending sketch and description mfquickly ascertain our opinion free whether ma

Invention Is prnnnhly patentable. Communica-
tion ntiictly confidential. Handbook on Patent
ent free. Oldeat uiiency for securing patent .
Hatenta taken through Munn A Co. receive

$perial notice, without charge, in the

Scientific American.
A handsomely Itlu.trntfd weekly. I.nrecst rlr.
eulatinn of any acientitic journal. Ternia, $:i a
year: four months. L Bold by all new1ealen.
MUNN&Co.36181. New York

Branch Offlco, (36 F St.. Washington, D. C.

Hopkins sells the clothing and shix a.

Now's Your Chance!
"Clean Up" Sale

of Ladies Jackets is on here now. We are
going to close out our entire line regard-le- s

of cost. Following is a list of sizes that
we have in stock.

One Size S3 Blaek,
One Size 31 "
One Size 40 "
Two Size 40
One Size 40 "
One Size 33 light covert,

This is a rare opportunity to get
Jacket at a very low price.

Come in. Look Them Over.

L. J. Hopkins.
JAMES;

in in the Line,
YOU in

spring
stocks In f

tioned below:- -

season's entire marked
to actual cont and durinc'the siilu- will be
sold at a ot-1- 0 per cent.

A lot of Coats 's Htvles)
originally JH.Q0, f 10.00 and JI2.00,
now f per garment.

CRASH.
5e Brown'Cotton e
8c Rleaohed, o

DAMASK.
l.inen Specials

54-i- 2Te Cr 'am Iiamask,
Best 7"m; Blenched Damssk .... 5l)c
Best 2oc Turkey Red Damask,.
Best Turkey Red Damask,.

me of toe principal features of sale
he the Goods items, In

pro- f of this mention a 15c
'laid, at per

WILLILM
203 CENTRE 204 SYCAMORE STREETS,

,jvTL
JLl Mm Ma

Arlington

The Duulap
Golf Hat

Fur men, and boys
has captured the eblire CuUii-try- .

In the large cities or-

ders ran not he filled fast
euoiiglioii this popular style.

We have them in
correct colors.
See our windows.

PRICES- :-
Men's - - $2.50
Women's - $2.50
Boys' - - $1.50

Hole agentsj lor Iuiilap'
Men's and Women' Hat.

THE McCUEN CO.
25 AND 29 SENECA ST. ,

OIL CITY.

was $12, now 3 8.
tc 1, 13.
it C, I.

12, H.
10,

it IO,

a good

Dry Goods.
II.

MUSI.IN.
.'Hidn. 7c Blenched (lo.
.Sfl-i-n. 8) o 7tc
IW-i- 6c Unbleached 4jo
42 in. Best 1 lc Pillow, bleached, e
0--4 bleached Hheeting, heavy, 1"0
Better 4, and 10- -4 at

greatly reduced prices.
TICKING.

10c heavy 7n
12ie heavy, lOo
14o best Ho

EMBKOIDKRY.
Arranged in six lots.

Ijt No. 1, formerly 3c to ftc, now 2c.
I,ot . 2, " . tic to ile, " Sr.
Lot :t. " 10c i 12c, " 7c.
Uit 4, " 14c to Mk--, " 10c.
I,ot ft, " 1HJ to 2Hr. " 124c.

, ' 20c (o 2Sc, "

B. JAMES,
OIL CITY, PA.

. iivvva' I ' LI 1 ' I 1 LI IVJ I
m m. mm m. i

3 5
oil cm, PA.

directly oppoaiteus.

Si:.MI-A- t

Remnant iand Clearance Sale,
JJiJISTJJJlZ: 19TH 27TH.

If you are need of anything Dry Goods THIS .SALE
wil prove to ha very interesting aud PROFITABLE TO eery wsy.
Inventory will be taken soon, our s(oeks of new goods will arriv
shortly ami must he decreased and rnnm according v. pr- -

ofthe getniitiene89 of this SALE few of the exceptional burgs ins are men

This Cost stock

further reduction

(not this Seaso.
.".K),

1.60

...M
Jle.it, ,...6J

Four
,...21c

...2le
3.rsi ...2Uo

this
will Dress and

would regular
quality :i2-i- Ho yard.

7.

Lot

QPtTOTAT A" Country Blanket, sroured and
IO I t IJ shrunk, Anything not otherwise mentioned and

at the regular price, subject to a discount of 10 per during the All
rei)iiets for Samples or by or telephone promptly ml cheerfully at.

to. Telophone 257.

&

A 111 D
I 1 M k

woiueu

PA.

it

Heavv
9

Muslin in t. 4

extra

15c

m.

made
a

White, steam
jJL $175. sell-

ing cent, SAI.K.
Orders mail

tended

lil

These biting cold mornings, a necessary acquisition to jour
wardrobe and not expensive.

Ours are absolutely ALL-WOO- L, and you know when we

say all-wo- it's not half cotton. Frieze, Chinchillas and Ker-

seys. Liberally cut, serviceably tailored, large storm collars to

protect your head, full length to keep your legs warm.

$7.50,
$8.50,

$10.00,
$12.00,

$15.00.
Only those that have an Ulster can fully appreciate the real

solid comfort derived.
'

IMPORTANT ' -
We pre and keep in repair all clothing purcha-ie- from u, free of
charge, and wil be pleaded to have our custom rs send iheir cloth-lu- g

to us at any time.

LAMMEEi
34 SENEGA ST.,

Hotel


